Increase your living space with a
Low Maintenance, Highly Insulated

Composite Garden Building

SHE SHED

HOME GYM

THERAPY ROOM

MAN CAVE

PLAYROOM

WORK AT HOME

HOT TUB ZONE

PARTY ROOM

QUIET RETREAT

Ideal for Work, Rest and Play!
NO PAINTING

HIGHLY INSULATED

TIMBER EFFECT
T

How Would You Use Yours?

Choose from single or dual rich authentic wood tones, with embossed woodgrain effect that look and feel just like real timber.

Why choose a Composite Garden Building
Our Garden Rooms are designed specifically to be low maintenance and withstand the elements and time
Constructed from high performance
composite wood, our range of garden
rooms are low maintenance, versatile
garden buildings.

With a unique cross section
composite material, our garden
buildings provide traditional timber
appearance with absolutely none
of the additional maintenance.
Your stylish space is guaranteed
to never rot or warp and will never
require painting or staining.

Features and Benefits
3 Low Maintenance

Choice of Colour

3 Composite Material

Choose from single or dual rich authentic wood
tones, with embossed woodgrain effect that look
and feel just like real timber.

3 Highly Insulated
3 Authentic Timber Effect
3 Choice of Colour
3 Solid Robust Design
3 Fully Insulated Roof
3 High Security Windows
and Doors
3 Quick Installation

Light Grey

Dark Grey

Black*

Walnut

Available in a range of styles, sizes our buildings
are fully insulated allowing you to utilise your
garden space all year round.

Decking and Internal Walls
Consider adding decking to
complete your room, or add
internal walls to make separate
rooms or storage areas.

*Black is available as an optional post colour

Create your perfect space Ideal for Work, Rest and Play!

Garden Rooms
Escape to your own private retreat or use your Garden Room to add extra space to relax in piece and quiet
Our garden rooms are designed and
manufactured to perfection.
Combined with our expertise in installation and
excellent customer service, it is no wonder that
composite timber garden buildings are the
choice for a garden room.
with a superior product at the best possible
price

A Versatile Product with a Multitude of Finishes and Options
Multiple insulation features mean that they are a comfortable living space 365 days a
year – providing no limitations with what you can utilise your new room for. Designed
suitable for almost anything.

Garden Playroom | Garden Bar | Quiet Retreat | Gymnasium | Treatment Room | Man Cave
Contact us today to ﬁnd out more: 020 8952 7700

nolanglass.com

More and More People are Working
From Home
With a large number of the population now
increasingly becoming more popular. Whether
you require a space for a single person to work
Composite Garden Buildings has the solution
for you.

We

design

Garden

Buildings

We can provide you with an attractive
building that includes insulation, double
glazing, electrics and installation at great

Contact us today to ﬁnd out more:

no an ass com

Garden Studios
Our Garden Studios provide you with additional space for a hobby or music room or even an artist’s studio.
Our Garden Studios provide a
stylish, year-round solution for
adding extra space to your property
without the need for an extension
Constructed to the highest standards with
interior and exterior. Your composite garden
room will be fully insulated and maintenance
your garden.

Garden Retreat
Composite Garden Studios are designed
to meet the requirements of those who

unique timber-like polymer construction
maintains its high performance and
appearance for years to come.

Garden Retreat | Family Playroom | Art Studio | She Shed | Treatment Room | Hobby Room
Contact us today to ﬁnd out more: 020 8952 7700

nolanglass.com

Your Garden Room Your Way
Ashmere

Create a bespoke garden room to your exact requirements from our standard Ashmere or Oakland models.
Add extra windows, doors, partition walls, decking and canopy’s to create your perfect garden building.

Oakland

Create your perfect space with one of our low maintenance, highly insulated composite garden buildings...

